Tick infestations on Zebu cattle in western Kenya: individual host variation.
Monthly collections were made of all ticks from 25 mature East African Zebu cattle and 5 yearlings for 13 mo on Rusinga Island, Lake Victoria, Kenya, from September 1986 to September 1987. The most common species were Rhipicephalus appendiculatus Neumann and Amblyomma variegatum F.; Boophilus decoloratus Koch and Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi Neumann also were present in fewer numbers. Cattle were ranked according to their degree of resistance to each of the four species and to each stage in the life cycle of the three-host ticks. Ranking according to infestations of females and nymphs of R. appendiculatus, nymphs and larvae of A. variegatum, or all three stages of these two species when compared with the total burden gave statistically significant correlations. Sampling difficulties prevented the ranking of cattle for infestations of larvae of R. appendiculatus, although the numbers on cattle were high. On the other hand, failure of attempts to rank the cattle on females of A. variegatum, B. decoloratus, or R. e. evertsi counts was attributed to the small differences between tick numbers on cattle. Highly resistant cattle showed little or no seasonal fluctuations in tick numbers for most of the period compared with animals of low resistance, which showed an up to sevenfold increase in the magnitude of the tick burden when the tick challenge was high. Cattle with low resistance were responsible for much of the tick multiplication in the field, whereas highly resistant animals tended to limit the populations. There were no distinct differences between the numbers of each tick species on yearlings and mature cattle.